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Candidate Bryan Will Leave the ill. LAS VEGAS,

-- The Union ol Fortune!.
New Yoitrc, N, Y , Ouiober 20.

Fortunes aggregating tens of millions
of d)llars were represented y at
tbe marriage of Miss Edith Surp&rd, sec
ond daughter of the late Elliott F. Shep-ar- d

and Mrs. Sbepard, to Ernesto G.

Fabbrl, son of the late Ernest Fabbrl,
at one time member, of thn .firm of

Drexel, Morgan & Co.- - The ceremony
took place to tho chapel erected as a
momnriftl in the late publisher of the

JOSHUA, "g.'RAYNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t.

Accounts Received
Interest Paid on

...
East Las Vegas

M. I I

wholesale
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

n)
ar

BUSINESS POIHTERS.

M acbeth Water " cure. tomaoh
troubles. 2Q8tf '

Meilcan Central Railway.
On accoont of the Pan- American medi-

cal congresa, tbe Mexican Central railway
will sell round-tri- p tickets to Mexico City,
November l',th, to lHtb at the rate of 160.81,
Mezloan money. Final limit, returniuK,
December 81st, 181KJ. For additional in-

formation, call on or write to
J. K. Donohob,

Commercial Agent,
El Paso, Texas.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONB DAY ' "
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All drnggisU refund tbe money if it falls
to cure. 25 1. , . tf
' If joi want to buy or sell anything In

goods line call on 8.
Kaufman, third door east of th. old town
postoffice 269-t- f

Walter Dearden, aisayer and obemlal
Trinidad, Colo. X87--

' Native bran at tba Las Vega. Boiler
mills, at 80c. per 100. 160-t- f

If you want to buy or sell catti. wool or

sheep, dou't fail to see or write J. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, Bast La V.
gas, New Mexico. He will nn yoa
money, 222w&dtf

SECULNOTICt
r'jMUt

"ALU A railroad ticket good tor
Wlclil'a, Kansas City and

eprinnem, mo. Apply nere. 9Xiai
TTIOB KK T- -A suit of roonn well Iur.
I? nlslied, w!tb south bay window, on
SUeet car I'ne. Airs Bebben, Douglas. Ave.

rpwo ladles wish employment of any
sina. enquire ai otoner uojss. ll

OST A yellow pug dog. Be turn to
J Hojal l'rentlce. 2M--

KENT. Six-roo- nlcelT-furnlsh-

FOR with bath. Kosenthal Bros, aastf

Five or six laborer, at theWANTED bath, bot springs: wages
II per day. K--

furnished rooms for llxhuhonsaNICELY in duslrable locality. Mr.
Herzog's, Doujjlasj ave.

RENr.-Deligh- tful r'om,FOR turnlslie.l Tor house-keepin- at $i
and $f each. Also rooms for lodging.

8761m Has. L. (Io(.r..HMrOKB,
111 National ftre.it, east of bridge.

O 1 f" I cash end (19 a month for nine-Oil- "

I months, will pay for an
elegant, four-roo- house, having two clos-
ets, outnouses, with grounds; bait of loca-
tion. Keslilence lots on five years' time.
JOtflf J. u. Tbitlbbadm.

PHOENIX MEAT MARKET,

J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer In all kinds of

FRESH MEATS,
: HAMS AND BACON,
Fisb, Game and Poultry in season.

ORDKRS ROL1C1TRD .

JVEGAE,

$100,000.
50,000.

a w r

Wheat Still Wavrlni.
Minneapolis, Minn.,- - October 20

Wheat on change, this morning, opened
at last night's close. It later firmed
up and advanced . The market is

quiet and devoid of any special feature.
St. Louis, Missouri, October 20

Trading in wheat was comparatively
qnlet at tbe merchants exobange this
morning December wheat opened at
80 Tbe market slowly deolined

during the first half bonr of business,
and at 10 o'clook bad fallen to
It reaoted "latei tt 10:30 and was
.notnd at 79. Tbe decline is attribu-
ted to lower Liverpool cables. '

Chicago, Ills:, Oo'ober 20. By
comparison with yesterday's,, market
for wheat, this morning's trade at the
opening wps deoidedly tame. '

Prices opened higher than they olosed

yesterday, but soon losing the appre
ciation. December wheat which closed
yesterday at 77. opened this morn
log from 77 to 77?, declined to 76,afterwards rallying to 77 i,

Tha Markets.
Wall Strebt, N. Y , October 20.

Railway and miscellaneous s'ock
market opened this morning excited
and strong. Prices advanced i to
per cent, ana tbe improvement was
well distributed. Grangers and Indus
trials however, were the most active

"Oold Nufget" For Sato. --

One of tbe best ela'ms in Hopewell Join
ins; tbe site ot tbe new mill, Is for sale.
For particulars apply to

Geo. H. Hutch isou,East Las Vegas.

Those very serviceable and bandiome
outing flannels in new, stylish, dark colors,
just opened at Ilfeld's, will attract notice

' It

Butcher's Liquid Polish and Reviver, the
finest and best floor varnish' for sal. at the
old town Hardware Btore. 1). Winternits.

; 379-m- l

11

'

Ward Block, Railroad Ay..,

Mrs. Win. Goin, Prop....... ... -
. Tables Berved With'

EVERYTHING THE Mil AFFORDS,

Cooked and Berved in tha Highest Order.

Meals, 26o. Board by week, $5.

A trial will convino. ypn of th. merits of
THE MOIKT, RRHTATTRANT.

P. ROTH,
Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.

Fresh ranch eggs received daily. Bell
mora meat for a dollar, than any market

SAN MIGUEL
OF LAS

Capital Paidin.
4--

Surplus,

Ranch and Mininn KimnlmR- - 3 j-
-p -- -j

Penc8 Wire, Nails,
; Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING g GIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips.-- ' Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
;;r;;X; v:V:SteelHay Rakes.

BAIN WAGONS.

Remanded to Clerkenweii Ses
sion Court, Same Bonds and

Same Bondsmen.

AN OVATION TO HARRISON

Wheat Still Selling at a Good

, Price, Though Wavering
Considerably.

FORTY BISHOPS MEETING

Loxdon, England, Ootober 20.
As was the ease upon tbe oooasion of
Ust Tuesday's hearing, tbe court room
was crowded with friends of the de
fendants, curiosity seekers, eto. Mrs
Castle looked somewhat pale vben she
entered tbe court room but did not dis
play anything like the nervousness and
agitation which she plainly showed at
ber last appearance in the court. An
assistant employed in tbe iur dealing
esiaonsnment or uustave iSlli.s, of lie
gent street, was called to the witness
stand, and testified to the loss of tho
sable muff, and other furriers (dentin
fd tbe properly in tbe possession of the
Castles, asbelonging to tbem. Magis
trate Newton committed tbe prisoners
for trial at Clerkenweii sessions.

Mr. Charles Matthews, counsel for
tbe defense, then asked that the de
fendants be committed for '.rial In the
Central criminal . )urt, Old Bailey, in
stead of the ordinary sessions. His
grounds for making this request were
that the anxiety of the friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Castle in San Francico that
they should receive the benefit of all
available tes'imony in their favor was
very great, and the eommitlal of the
prisoners for trial in Old Bailey court
would allow tbem time to come to
England, bringing with them medical
evidence of tbe mental irresponsibility
of Mrs. C. stle. Magistrate Newton said
teat be wr' unable to with the
request, as be wrs acting under direc
tions send all cases of shop lifting to
tbe sessions. Mr. Matthews then said
that he had no doubt but that he would
be able to obtain an adjournment of
the case from Cierkenwell sessions
rourt, in order to enable wltne ses
from America to be present at tbe
tria The prisoners plead not guilty
and reserved their line of defense.

London, England, October 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Castle, ot San
Francisco, who were remanded last
Tuesday under the charge of stealing a
number ot valuable furs and various
other articles and were .released upon
furnishing bail in tbe sum of 40,000,
for appearance in court were
aain in the Great Marl-

borough street polioe court, this morn-

ing, and wete fully committed for trial
at Cierkenwell sessions, November 2d.
The bail furnished at the last bearing
was renewed, and the prisoners were
given their liberty, pending the trial.

, Episcopal Church Matters.
New York, N. Y., Oo'ober 20

Forty bishops representing the house
of bishops of the protestant Episcopal
church of tbe United States, met here
to-d- to. elect two bisbops to preside
over tbe new missionary jurisdiction,
Dulutb, Minn., and Asheville, N. V.
Right Rev, John Williams, D. D., pre.
siding bishop, being unable through
illness to be present, Hisbop Uoane, of
Albany, - conducted the communion
services and also presided over the
house of bishops.- - "The meeting is held
behind closed .. doors. Among .the
prominent candidates mentioned are
Rev. I, McK, Pettioger, of Raleigh,' N.
C, for Asheville, and Rev. A. W.
Ryan, of Dulutb, for Dulutb,

f Ala Bryan.
Indianapolis, Indiana, Ojtober 20.
Several hundred people gathered at

the Union station this morning when a
special fain carrying General Harii-so- n

on big two days? stumping tour of
the southern portion of Indiana : de
parted at 9 o'clock. The General was

acoompanied by Col. Nebeker, W. L.
Ketcbam and Private' Secretary - Tib- -

belt. '..-'- -; .

Spencer, Ind., Ootober 20 The
train was cheered as it left the nnlon
station at Indianapolis. At the belt
crossing several hundred people had
gathered. General Harrison briefly ad-

dressed them. ' The next stop was at
Mooresville, where 800 people gather
ed, and General Harrison was given an
ovation. At Martinsville 500 people
had gathered and gaily decorated a
stand ereoted near the station; To this
General Harrison was led, amid loud
cheers. -

WILLIAM BA A.SCH,
i who la wUllns to stand or (all on his

Imtrit.aj a baker, haa oonatantly.
on aale at th. - , .

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
j OpposiUFostofflc, Wast Bias.

VBaWH BBIAD, CAKES AND FIBS

Special ordan filled on short notioa.

f. j. cm,
Now located on Sixth street, two doors

: north of the Postoffice,

TiiiflpflPlill
A; Specialty.

j Th. Finest Lin. of .

Stoves and Steel Ranges
In th. Clty.H

Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, ato., contracted for at the bottom
prloo. bat us figure on your work.

NEW MEXICO.

A. B. SMITH, Cashi r

Subject to Checfr,
Time Deposits.

and Socorro', N. M.

Grrocers

PLAZA HOTEL
Las Veg-as-, Mew atexlea.

The only first-clas- s house in tha
r?itv. Headniiflrtpra for Rrnrlrmpn.

A. DUVAL,
In chara-eo-f Cuisine Department. Pates

86o per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied

'Boom, by the day for 60o to flJDO; by
month. $6 to $12.

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

Property for sale. Investments made and -

If CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Tbe finest line of Carriages, Bungles,if Landaus, Surreys, Pbeetons and Bead
Carts in tha Southwest, of tbe beat
manufacture;

1 Idvery and Feed Stable.I IRIDPE STREET, US VEDU

HAEFNER & ROSSIER;
. Agents for

P1I
. AND

IHrlEI II.
Proprietors .

Soda Bottling Works.

(B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

TEAM LAUFJDRY.
Goods called for
and dcliyrl,n

Buckeye State tor Greener
Pastures.

THOMAS A. WATSON LETTER

Mother and Son's Terrible Death
la a Burning House in

Pennsylvania.

HENRY ABBEY'S FUNERAL

Martin's Iebrt. Ohio, Ootober 20
Tho last day of Wm. J. Bryan' Ohio

campaign was begun by tba candidate
with very little physical preparation
for a speech-makin- g orial. Be did
not get to bed oa board his special oar
until after 1 o'clock this morninz.
That was at Zanesville, where the peo-

ple waited more than three hours be-

yond the time set for Mr. Bryan's
and beard three speeches 1

him after midnight. The cir pull.J
out to Bellaire, where about 2,500 peo-

ple were gathered, at 6 o'clock. Bryan
made a Bpeech, and fifteen mfnutei
later the train resumed its journey. A'.

Bridgeport a second stop was made.
Fifteen hundred people, some of whom
bad beeu waiting since daybreak, heard
him. Yellow McKinley badges were
the most conspicuous objects In the
crowds at Bridgeport and Martin's
Ferry, At the latter place, a terrace
beside the track wrs covered with
tbem. -

Wellstille,
' October 20. No

speech was made by Mr. Bryan at
YorkTille where a small gathering was
at hand. He told the sixteen little
girls in white and their solitary sister
in golden array, who with several
hundred others formed his audience et
Brilliant, that be could not make a

speech that would come up to the
name of their town. Gold badges
were notic-abl- e in the throng of 6,000
people at Steubenville,but not nearly so
nnmerous as at Bridgeport and Mar.
tin's Ferry. Some young men who
were yelling, however, interrupted the
speech several times, and Mr. uryan
answered thtir comments with some

display of feeling.
The British Parliament.

London, England, October 20. Tho
Exchange telegraph company an-

nounces that the British parliament
will January 25th.

Inspector McLaughlin' New Trial.
Albany, N. Y., Ootober 20. The

court of appeals - handed down a de-

cision, to-da- y, in which Inspec-
tor McLaughlin, of the New York po-
lice force is allowed a new trial r.nd
which allows him to move for a change
of venue.

The Voten of .Chicago.
Chicago, Illinois. October 20.

The second and last day of registration
is being attended with all the scenes of
bustle and excitement that were mani-f- e

ted a week ago, when over 290,000
names were placed on the lists in fif-

teen hours. It is expected that
reLst ration will bring the total of
qualified voters close in the neighbor-
hood of a half million.

A Mother' Love.

Pottsville, Penn., Ootober 20
Mrs. Keardon and ber nine year old son
burned to death in their home at Ma-hon- y

place, which was destroyed by
fire this morning. Mrs. Reardon and
ber husband had escaped from the
burning building. When hearing that
the son was still in the building the
mother rushed into the flumes to res-
cue bim. She had reached the second
story when she was overcome by dense
smoke and she and her boy were con-

sumed.

That Watson Letter. ...

Boston, Mass., October 20. The
Herald says, y: .The letter re-

ceived in Boston yesterday from Geo.
F. YVashburne, of the populist national
committee, indicates that the
long delayed Watson letter of accept-
ance will be given to the public to-

morrow (Wedneiiaj). The letter
which will be given to the public is a
very different affair from that which
was originally sent,' and which as a
matter of fact, never did reach Senator
Butler, to whom it was addressed.

The Last Act.
New York, N. Y, Ootober 20.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late Henry Abbey, the theatrical
manager, were held, this morning, in
the church of the Paulist Fathers, which
was crowded with friends of the dead
man, who assembled to pay the last
tribute of respect.. Among the pall-
bearers were A. M. Palmer, Augustln
Daly, D. O. Mills and, Walter Dam-roeoh- .

The chief mourners were Mrs
Abbey and her young dughter, Misi
Kittie Abbey.

John Chinaman Restrl.ted.
Washington, D. C, October 20

Acting Secretary Hamlin yesterday in-

structed the collectors of customs that
hereafter returning Chinese laborers
should not be admitted to this country
except on presentation of certificate
prescribed by artiole two of the treaty
between the United Staks and China,
dated March 17ib, 1894. Regulations
issued on December 28ib, 1894, for de-

parture from and return to this coun-

try of Chinese laborers are modified in
socb a manner as to require such la-

borers to file their applications, regis-
tration certificate and other papers de-

scribed in said regulations, with the
collector of customs at tho port from
which tbe laborers are to depart from
thiii country. In all other respects the
regulations referred to remain in force.
These modifications of the existing
regulations a-- made to CDcform to tbe
recent opinions of Attorney General
Jtlarmon on toe points involved.

Mail and Express, adjoining the pala-ti- al

country mansion at Sejirborougb-on-the-Hudio'- o,

and the shell of wbiob
alone representsaft expenditure
of $2,000,0od. The ceremony
was on as grand and imposing scale as
anv that hna alrftndv' nennred Id Ihfl

VanderbilC'famlly; the Bride's mother
being a daugbter or. tne taie uommo-rtn- m

William H tyariderbilt.' Snccial
trains from New York and other points
toot live nunarea guesis 10 ooarour-oug- h

early this morning. Tbe ceremony
took place at bigb noon, and tbe beau-

tiful church, tbe interior of wblcb was
trimmed with a prolusion of white and
pink chrysanthemums, was filled to
ovei flowing. Uev. Dr. John Hall ot
the Fifth Avenue rresoyterian cnuroo
of this city officiated, and was assisted
by Uev. Mr. Blessing, of Scarborough.

Tbe bride-eiec- t eniereu me emuue
thn arm of her brother. Elliott inch
Sbepard. Her gown, which was one of

Worth's productions, was or woue
corded silk with magnifioent point-lac- e

flounces, while she al90 wore the
bertha and veil of point-lac- e worn by
her mother on ber own weaning uy.

M Nhenrra will De wen pruiueu
for. According to the Vanderbllt tra
dition she r Jives one minion aoiu
for pin roomy. Tbe wedding gl
also, have been simply wonderful, bot
in nnmhnr and value. One. is one of
the most nert t old mine dian MCi
il..it ever came out of Tiffany's. An

d' r is a ieweled crown of almost
pi 'eless value presented by Mrs
S' ane.

The bridal breakfast wrs on a mag
mHient scale, and alter tbe couple had
dpivi-.te- the cue ts were afforded an
oiiDortunitv of inspecting the two hun

IK "
deed rooms of tbe mansion.

Trouble In High Life.

London, England, October 20. Tbe
"Old Bailev" grand jury, to day. re
turned a true bill against Lady Tina
Scott, mother of Countess Russell, who
wp.s arrested at the instance of ber son
in-ia- Earl Kussell, upon a charge of

having criminally libeled him. Lady
Scott was committed for trial under
bonds of 2,000. True bills were also
found against Frederick Kosl Kagroon
and John Cookerlon, wbo are also ar-

rested as being connected with the case.

Giving the Mnor a Rt. - .

Canton, Ohio, Ootober 20. Major
McKinley is enjoying a day of compar
ative rest and is free from visiting dele

gations and speech making. Two

delegations which were scheduled for
have postponed their visit until

next week. .

The Fest Train.
On November 4th, tbe Atchison places on

the schedule a limited train from Chicago
California, via Denver. The equipment i
entirely new, and fresh from the Pullman
sbop?,and ii enthusiastically characterized
as tbe finest limited In the world. No fres
transportation, reduced ratei or what rail-

road officials term "dead-heads- " will be
honored, and with only a few minutes'
stop at tbe principal cities along the route,
a rapid journey to California will be made.
New vestibuled equipments in tbe shape of

Pullman sleepers, chair and dining can
with the usual coacbea will comprise a new

tbing in railroad trains built
especially for the road, and known
as tiie Pullman apartment car. Tne
coach U luxuriously furnished in
highly polished bard; wood, with
velvet and silken upholstery n light green.
Tbe compartments resemble somewhat tbe
first-cla- ss accommodations on English
lines, and each is a distinct room,curti-Ine- d

off. Tbe berth above will be draped in
curtains to correspond with the other fur-

nishings, characterizing the general ap-

pearance of tbe interior. Wicker chairs,
comfortable Beats and tiie latest papers
will be furnUhed each apartment.

An average running time ot sixty nilei
per boor is made by the limited, and the
claim is made that it will be tbe fastest
long distance train on the continent. Its
saving of twelve hours on regular time
will bear this out.

'On last Friday Jose Padilla,wbo bad been
in jail one year and wbo bad stood before
tbe court In that time and heard tbe death
sentence pronounced upon bim, was al-

lowed to go forth and breathe the pure air
ot heaven, however, with tbe depressing
thought that be must again go through the
ordeal of trial for the taking the lite of a
fellow man. His bond was fixed at $5,000.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

ISI

Soprano and Contralto Soloist si
and Vocal Instructress. . . ...

A limited number of pupils will be
received. Lessons given at home
in the Malboeuf residence, Gallinas
street-- , East Las Vegas.

Madam M. J. Smith,
'

DRESS-IAKI- i.

Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
Gallery. '

;

Latest Parisian Assigns Direct,

Tailor-Ma- de Suits I Specialty,

Capes and Jackets Kada '""

And

Inspection of Work Invited.

NATIONAL BANK

i z1 k,3r "Vti v&V, v i M.iJ3'
"aaf- .Mp

"fVflai-g- ard complete iinof

ahli01
. Plows and Points

OFFIOBBSt '',

DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, ,

FRANK SPBINGEE, Vice-Preside-
.

,',

; D. T. HOSKUTS, Cashier.
' ; F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Casbiw.

"

tar. IKTKBE8T FAID OH T1MK DEPOSITS 1.19 ,'.'
Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,

THE
LAS VEGAS v

! Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOYfONO RANGES

. i. of 'every description.
Your patronage Is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDiSQ,

D, WINTERNITZ

SAVINGS BNK. Paid up capital, $30,000.
jg-Ba-

ve your earnings by depositing them in the Las Visas Bavihob Babe, where
they will bring yon an income. ' Every dollar saved, is two dollars made,"

.... Ho deposits received of less than $1. ' .',
' Interest paid on all deposits of $fi and over, -. . j

O. L. A. A. WISE, Notary Public. -E-stablished 188-1.- P. C. HOGSETT.

i : - WISE & SOQSETT,

sLOS AND BEAD ESTATE,
i '.. J, Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

--DEALER IN

Beriare, Stfl?es 6Agrifi?lt

I Henbt Gokb, PreI H. W.-Kbl- lt, Yice Pres. !

; D. T. Hoskiks, Treat. '

HOUGHTON

: i
J iU

; "Hygiene" Men's

Reasonable in Prit,

OF ALL KINDS. .

"A large stock of SUves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little

above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in tho

United States, and to give perfeot satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

ImnroTed and TJnlmproTed Lands and City

R05ENWALD'S W
- - 1 South Side Plaza.

j Underwear,

--r
Superior in Quality and Make4 !;Hv"

Unexcelled in Durability.
Every Garment Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

Rosenwald's, South Side Plaza.


